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tkem.Phi Debate Tonight Covering The Campus
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B&D( Nsr
Declared Insane

. By request of his own attorney, . i

V 'v. 'r FACULTY CLUB

Miss Gertrude Cox, director of

the Institute of Statis-

tics, will speak before the Tuesday
meeting of the Faculty Club at 1

tonight at o'clock at the Masonic
Temple. All members have been
urged to attend.

SEMESTER GRADES

Grades for the fall smester may
be picked up this week at the regis

psychiatric examination declared
Pound insane and mentally unfit for

trial. He was committed to St.

Klizabeth's and has remained there
since.

(Continued from I'age I)
Inn. I). C.

Dr. Lyimin Cotton of the English
Dept. will bo the Phi's guest critic
tonight.

Background information on the
Mil discloses that Pound, a con-

temporary American poet, was in
tlicteri for treason in July. 1943. foi
making broadcasts for the Italian
government (hiring the war. Arrest-rr- t

by GIs in Italy jn May. 1943, he
w as flow n to the U. S. .

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
Custom Made

SEAT COVERS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Complete

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
41 1 MAIN STREET

CARRBORO

p.m. in caronna inn.
Her topic will be "Statistical

Training and Research." tration desk in the basement of

Hanes Hall. .
'

Students have been reminded by
the Central Records Office that

ARCHAEOLOGY
Alexander Cambitoglou, professor

of classical archaeology at Bryn
Mawr College in Pennsylvania, will
address a meeting of the North

Stribling said Pound s confine-

ment is a source of ombrassment
for the United States, for, it seems
to. indicate that there is no place
for genius here. He said we don't
know how to handle them.

Pres. Pro Tern Warren Coolidge

will preside lover the Society during
the. debate. An executive session

off :y'4iz.-- s

J III .:'.vV--,--r THE ONLY APPEARANCE IN NO. CAROLINA
HAUt tT0UW19S
ADVENTURE! EDUCATION!

Carolina Society of the rchaeolog-ica-l

Institute of America Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in Room 105 Gardner Hall.

His topic is to be "The Francoisimmediately after the debate will.'Vila. . -
74 i iinm 'be held to initiate new members. Vase."m mm STUDENT WIVES

The Student Wives Club will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Victory

For quick results to sell or buy
in a hurry for bargains in housing,
real estate, autos. jobs, services,
and other items use Classified Ads.

results.

. m ajrffcwi MlitReMlllM -i dlWi ill n'-- Village Nursery. Dr. Charles E.
Flowers Jr., associate professor of

obstetrics and gynecology, will
'COCKTAIL PARTY' Cast members of T. S. Eliot's "The Cocktail Party," the Petite Dramatique

to be presented Feb. 23-2- 4 in Cerrard Hall, are pictured during a rehearsal. They are from I to r, Betty

Rhodes, who plays Lavinia; P. K. Sinclair, who is Peter; Betty Sinclair, playing Celia; and Jack Jackson,

play director. (Charlie Sloan Photo) vimmLmmk&zrckf amiTUI, WEEKENDS

show two films on maternity and
childbirth.

DEMOLAY MEETING
The Order of DeMolay will meet

aT TUP HOTEL NEW YORKER
maki reservations now;

TRAVEL! SUMMER 1958!
A4 ocitt Amrkn-dtrtctd- ,

student tMchtr tour through
tM Soviet Union. Chocs from
u OVotrturt (IJtf 1 . . . travel

to Mldom-vltite- dtitt such ti
Kite of thf Ukrln( Stalingrad,
Gdttw. Yalta. Sochi Tbilisi of
Soviet Ceo'i.a, Kharkov . . .

enioy a Voi(a River or Black Sea
ciiiM . . . lemnirad and
Moicoe. Visit Warsaw. Prague
ar4 the Irusttls' Wot 14 Fair . . .
tut eitentwrxt to the rooa

Capitals.
inciutive rata from $1369, from
New Tort, ftasarvations limited,
epiy now tor wfficitnt tia
to secure Russian visa. Writ
tixljf tor tescriptlva tolfler.
See your travel atent f

COllCCIATC RATES One Show Only At 8:15
ONE NITE ONLY

POVAlC, A.93
TRIPLE... 3-S-

CUAO . . . 3.2S IN THE INFIRMARY
1 1

RALEIGH

MEMORIAL

AUDITORIUM
Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:

lje iDailj Gun: tel

SOCIETY
ADMISSION

$2.00, 2.50, 2.7S, 3.09
Ticket Sale: THEIM'S

RECORD SHOP
v a

7Ti 10m maupin and
Mid,

Misses Margaret Evans
Martha Wray and Richardttrtij j T0UR- .A.S?.(?!AT.

kV-vi-
-.

12:16 Missa'husetts
Lawrence Kansas (Ic&sss rem m station

Joan Brock, Editor news
kiff, Robert Burge, WilUs White-

head, Frank Meldau, Alan Lyerly.
Dewey Pate, Dan Fowler, Wil-

liam Lytle, Ernest Lamsden, Glenn
Meltzer, William Evans, Samuel
McKenzie, Johnny Henbres, Wal-

ter Pharr, Jerry Blumethal, Ro-

land Mayberry, Richard Supton,
John Clare, Robert Babb and Nor-

man Draper.

'
r. : ' J

ftfs. 3i dot . . .

7- - x ' ' yi?Ji. RED
I CLASSIFIEDS

BLACK

Pi Kaps Entertain National Representative
The Pi Kaps entertained Jack Campbell, national traveling rep-

resentative for Pi Kappa Phi, this past weekend. Jack was a special

guest at all functions held by the Pi Kaps during the Winter Ger-

mans weekend.
Jack is now on tour of the 52 chapters of Pi Kappa Phi. Ills local

visit was climaxed with a lively party at the house Saturday night

following the dance. The occasion was attended by all brothers,

pledges and their dates and the party also served as an initiation
party for the pledges.

Betas Go Tropical
Friday night the Betas and their dates traveled only a few

miles to dance in a tropical setting of palm trees and orchids. Straw-hat- s

hula skirts and orchid leis were colorful features of a South

Sea Island party held at Jack Maultsby's Lodge. The Big Ax Combo

from Danville, Va., provided music for the tropical event. .

SAND

BOB BORDEN

Heads SEC Committee

Borden Heads
SEC Committee

SUEDE

LOST: MAN'S k CARAT DIAMOND

ring, Saturday between GM
and Lenoir. Finder please contact

38 Old West, for reward. $10.95mej

J
'" " ""

m . . t.o cor,- .- .

LOST: SILVER IDENTIFICATION .

Ibracelet near gym or in town on
Thurs. afternoon. "Fay" engraved suit-fla-t

Bob Borden, 3 junior from Golds-- !

boro, is the new chairman of the
Student Entertainment Committee.

Through the work of this commit-

tee, many outstanding entertainers
are brought to the UNC campus.
Jan Pcerce recently appeared unde
the sponsorship of the SEC. Alec

on bracelet. Finder please call
Fay Jenny at 89133.

WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN BY
the hour, day or week. Reason
able, fancy's Day Nursery Phone

TempU-to- n rnd IhcPittsburfth Sym-

phony will be SEC spring attrac
lor. the

shorter

Saturday afternoon, before and after the concert, the Betas
entertained their dates at the house. Doug Clark and his combo

from Chapel Hill livened the frosty afternoon with many of the
latest hits.

'Sigma CWis Party j'
Friday night following the dance the Sigma Chis partied at the

house and danced to the music of The Tops.
Saturday afternoon they entertained their dates at an informal

party at the house, followed by dinner. Doug Clark's combo from

Chapel Hill provided music for a dance at the house Saturday

night.
Sunday afternoon found the Sigma Chis still in a partying mood.

The Victorians, a local combo, were on hand to furnish music for

the occasion.

LOST: TWO-STON- E DIAMOND
ring with diamond and sapphire
setting. Reward $100 for return to
Carolina Inn and no questions
asked.

tions.
Other members of this committee

include; Roger Foushee. Lindley

Butler. Benny Thomas. Jim Pat-

rick and Joel Fleishman.

..vskft2ue gusnunb
1

New TransafJanfi'c
Service for fV
Students & Faculty "i r- -

fEuB or
II LIGHTS

Connor Dorm Gets TV
The TV fans of Connor Dorm scored a rousing victory last

Monday evening in a '"TV or not TV" election, held in the Connor

lounge. The actual vote was 48 in favor and 27 opposed, with the

majority of the foreign students helping to bring Connor into the

television age.
A pizza party is being planned to celebrate the arrival of TV

to C;nnor. Now Connor residents will be able to suppotr the UNC

basketball team on their out-of-tow- n excursions this spring.

non cst'dlsputandura" and, quit

literally, there's no question about it :

when it comes to taste, Coca-Col- a wins

hands down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,

"Have a Coke" means the same thing-- it's

an invitation to the most refreshinff

SMI LiiBLACK

KIDto
GM SLATE

EUROPEifeif;Old Book News ; riser,au: e or your Me. bbau ei GOOD TASTE

Bottltd under outhorlfy of The Coca-Col- a Compony by

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO. immL. x at
HUGE SAVINGS

in fares

The following activities are sche-

duled for Graham Memorial to-

day: Women's Residence Council,

6:30-- 9 p. m., Grail Room; Ways

and Means, 4-- 5 p. m., Roland

Parker 1; UP, 7-- p. m., Roland

Parker 1; UP, 7-- p. m., Roland

Parker 2; Elections Board, 4-- 5 p.

m., Roland Parker 2; Polls Com-

mittee, 4-- 5 p.m., Woodhouse Con-

ference Room; A.P.O., 7-- 9 p. m.,

Rendevous Room.

DAILY CROSSWORD.

We have been buying in old

books like mad these last few
weeks, and. lest you miss a trea-

sure, we thought we'd better
drop a hint or two.

Gardening Books a nice small

collection priced from G5C to

$2.00. Add a new zest to Spring
with a fresh title on your gar-

den shelf!

Chess

so does the
fashion in

flats

21
pieces
-- UiB

KeV- -

oltu
tion- -

ary
War
battle

'2 l'.-g-

3 iK-it- y

4 lJnt
ruf-asu- t

5 I'uie
of paper

6 Lubricates
7 Cleaving

tool
8 UtonKinff

to Sicilian
volcano
( var. )

(j Mulberry
bark (pi)

11 Fruits
of palms

n. Chief .

15. Apology

JUNIORS
and

SENIORS

larcien24 C

Irttrrday't Anrtools
Biblical
name

CLUB FLIGHTS, exclusive activity of Overseas

National Airways, are available now to CAB-approv- ed

groups at fares 30 to 40 cheaper

than even the proposed "thrift" fares. New radar-equippe- d

DC-6'- s and DC-4'- s. 36" seat spacing.

Hot meals served by 2 stewardesses, plus all other

amenities of tourist service. Reliable, on-tim- e ser-

vice. Groups already contracted from Columbia,

M.I.T., Wisconsin, Yale, others. Inquiries invited

from student council and faculty spokesmen.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE ON REQUEST.

Now confirming dates for 1958 direct or through

your travel agent

Tht n'twest fashion for tailofed and casual Spring softs

and skirts are T & C's like these. America's Best.

Ftshiott Shoe Value, ..

xalted20 1

Majoring in

31. Accumulate
34. Robust
35. Competent
38. Friar's title
40. Man's

nickname

in spirit
Vertexes
Backs
of necks

2S.
29

Sooth Carolina Books We've
added about a dozen really rare
South Carolina books to our
shelves. They won't be with us
long, although they aren't cheap,

so come take a look while
they're here.

North Carolina Books There
has been quite a turnover in our
North Carolina shelf. Some old
gems are gone, but there arc
others that we'll warrent you

haven't seen for a long time!

English Literature We've just
bought in a small set of books

from a graduate student in Eng-

lish who is moving. We think it

Town 6i
BIOLOGY

OTHER BIOLOGICAL

SCIENCES

CHEMISTRY

PHYSICAL- - EDUCATION

PHARMACY

1 uital
I f. it via I

r, v." b
V t hoir

m in t r

in l'.in f tt l

I.' Tart
i:S A iitt

Kaoif l?p l

1 4 N11 knarne
r. ;rt
K, tu koo
17 I:nit'l
1M (fory.c W.

I'.lis j.-l- l

1') I 'art of
a flower

21 Korrman
2 Instnn tor
2"i Observed
2",. - Islands

iC.r )

30 Man's
ru( kname

31 Simian
?,2 I'.rsort
33 Island

proup off
t'uVia

30. UndrcRsed
hide of
younjf COW

37. Kettle
drum

38. Confront
Narrates

eagles
41. English

river
( pons )

42. Periods
of time

DOWN
j. r.ttx tt.

Country Shoes
Would you like information on

OVERSEAS NATIONAL AIRWAYSan interesting selective phar

maceutical sales career?while tomight be worth your
look them over.

An UPJOHN COMPANY rep 1523 L Street, N.W.

Washington 5, D.C.

REpublic
resentative will be on the camp "lip"us February 27, 1958 to discuss

employment possibilities in

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 East Franklin Street

Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

Please arranat for interviews Overseas National Airways if licensed tr
fhe CAB as a Suppemenfal Air Carrier

through your placement office

204 Gardner Hall.
,.::;. Chapil Hill's Gift Headquarters


